
BRIEF CITY NEWS
r Boot Mat It.

Omaha O.nrrU Hospital, Doug. ass.
Ifyptlaa ChooeUtes Mo. Myer-Ulllo-

OM, Xlso, rtxVana,
llvst riatlac, Om. Flatlnf Co. D.IS8S.
aa War Urn. Coaoert ThsPhlla-the- a

claa of Trinity Uetnoulst fepisoopal
church la making preparation (or a war
concert to ba given In the church au-
ditorium Thursday evening.

Tonne Veople In Oomedy--T- he young
people of the Westminster Presbyterian
church will give a two-ac- t comedy en-

titled "Graduation Day at Wood H1U
School" in the parlors Friday at 8 p m'

rosea Watoh and Money Burt Hem-pe- l,

Twelfth and O stilts, Soutn Omaha,
reported to the Omaha police that his
room was entered by burglars Saturday
night ana robbed of a watch and l-- S In
money.

Oooda Stolen from Wagon George
W. L.aird reported to the police that
while he was moving his household uoods
from the Kormandle flats to lu36 South
Thirty-secon- d street a box of silverware
valued at Sluu was stolen from the wagon.

Thirty Says for Phillips William
Phillips was convicted in police court ot
holding up Edward Dykes with a penknife
on the latter's fronr door step at HO

South Ninth street and robb.ng Mm of ty
In cash. Phillips was sentenced to thirty
days on the rock pile.

Two Judges Meet Polios Judge Craw-
ford and Ponce Judge Kject Charles
Foster faced each other In police court
tlila morning. Foster was not up on any
chargo, however, he was Just deiending a
prisoner and incidentally "getting on to
the ropes."

Thief Vast a Shovel Martin Chadel.
1214 Blaine street, reported to the police
that his house was entered through a
rear window Saturday night and a valu-
able watch and S3 In money was taken
from his dresser. A shovel was used by
the thief to raise the window.

rngltire la Captured Joseph Lynch,
a negro who escaped from the municipal
rock pile when the entire gang made a
break for liberty about a mouth ago, was
arrested by the police Saturday night.
Lyn6h was sent to . the county Jail for
ninety days on a charge of vagrancy and
served but Beven days when he escaped.

Alleged Chicken Thief Caug-- John
Morley, who, it Is alleged, has been rob-
bing the various chicken coops In the
city for the last week, was arrested at
Florence Saturday night by City Marshal
Thompson. Morley was in company with
another when they were espied by the
officer and as the acted suspiciously
he went after them and succeeded In
capturing Morley, but his pal got away.

In the Slroroe Court Divorce decrees
as follows have been granted In district
court: George Iverton from Mildred lver-su- n,

Iva L.. Showers from c.iarles G.
Showers, James G. Leaverton from Kdna
U. l,averion, Chris Horenson from Flor-
ence Sorenson, Josie Bedesaem from
Theodore F. Bedesuem. Frances L Fru-shar- d

has filed an answer anJ cross-petitio- n

to the suit for divorce of Harold
W. Frushard

Learn How to Make Fudge Lessons
In how to make peanut brittle, eocoauut,
chocolate and nut ludge and fondant In
short, every kind of candy will be given
December 14 in the domestic science de-
partment of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association by Jlisa Gertrude iiy,
instructor in cooking. This, will be an
open lesson to all members who wish to
learn the very best way to make Christ-
mas candies.

Chop Suey Xouae Balded The Unique
chop suey house and caie at Fourteenth
and Douglas streets was raided Sunday
for the second time since its opening
last month, by the police. Sam Joe,
proprietor, and A. Devlson, the head
waiter, were arrested, charged with run-
ning a disorderly house. Several tuba of
beer and about six teapots were con-
fiscated. The beer, It is alleged, waa
sold In the teapots under tne guise ot tea.

Will Consider Ward Changes Coun-
cilman Louis Berka is quietly en-

gineering a campaign for a change In
election precinct boundaries In the city
or the creation of new precincts, to
facilitate the handling of elections. "This
is being done by request," said Mr.
Berka, "and those who have an Interest
in It are requested to communicate with
the council their desires." The action
is scheduled fur consideration at the com-
mittee of the whole meeting this after-
noon.

Many Joining- - Wary Seventeen men
who enlisted In the navy at the Omaha
recruiting station in the last week have
been sent to the training ship In San
Franolsco harbor. In the last few days
the recruiting station attaches have' been
busy answering questions from prospec-
tive recruits, and more men have shipped
In the last thirty days than in any two
months this year. Lieutenant Post says
the number of men shipped thus far In
1911 la more than doublo the number

hipped In 1910.

Bat Question np Today A fight
launched a few days ago by
Ig J. Dunn to have the light and tele-
phone rates In Omaha Investigated by
the city council may culminate at the
meeting of the committee of the whole
this afternoon. A resolution was sub-
mitted at the last meeting of the council
asking for the appointment of a com-
mittee of three to conduct the Investiga-
tion. Mr. Dunn wants a table of com-
parison of rates in Omaha and neighbor-
ing cities prepared so that a proper rate
may be determined. Two councilman
stood sponsor for the resolution upon its
submission Tuesday night.

Eev, Mr. Corkey Talks
On Courage of Man

Rev. Alexander Coikey, the noted
writer and speaker, spoke on "The Cour-
age of Man" 4t a meeting for men only
at the Young Men's Christian association
yesterday afurnoun. lie said no man
can rise in the world without moral
courage. "If Aaron Burr had had moral
courage his name would not be a disgrace
to himself and to the country today,", he
said. "If a man lias moral courage and
is true to God he Is bound to rise. Chris-
tianity never auks a man to become de-

graded, but says arise and progress.".
He cited Lincoln's action in freeing the

slave as an example of great, moral
courage, and of his being true to a
heavenly vision.

"God, through His divine power made
It known to Lincoln that he was to free
the slave. Jt took great moral courage
to do that But this shows that when
any person la true to bis heavenly vision
be la bound to rise. -

"The greatest battles of the world And
those that destroy or make nations are
fought In the soul. The fight starts In
the soul and It Is there the battle rage
the hardest. No man will ever be aoie
to live tne life God wante him to unleei
he sera his heavenly vision and ha
uttial courage the courage of man,"

ELKS HONOR DEAD BROTHERS

At Annual llemorial Service Duluth
Member Deliver. Address,

IMPRESSIVE MUSIC RENDERED

Elks Qaartet and Violin t fcolr Give
Appropriate A orabfrs llrptrim

Theater, WKfrf Service la
Held, Prettily Decorated.

Annual meinoriul services for departed
brothers were held by Omaha lodge No.
W. Benevolent and Protective Older ot
Elks, yesterday morning at the Orphoum
theater. The services we e short ehortor
than any former memorial service of the
lodge, beginning at 10.30 and continuing
an hour, half of which time was taken
by the address delivered by Brother J. T.
ArmsteaJ- - of Duluth. Minn.

The stage was occupied by the officers
fcf the lodge, the Elks' quartet and a
violin choir and was decorated profusely
with cut flowers. The roster of the dead
showed In lette.s of light on a curtain
at the rear of the stage. It contained 13
names.

The service opened with a selection by
the Unison violin choir, followed by the
formal rltualUttc opening ceremonies by
the exalted ruler and officers of the
lodge. The brother Elks then repeated
this opening ode:
Great ruler of the universe y

All seeing and bentim
Look down upon and bless our work

And be all glory thine!
Oh! hear our piayeis for tho honored

dead,
While bearing In our minds

The memories graven on each heartFor "Auld Lang Syne."

JEdward F. Lcary, chaplain of the lodge,
pronounced the Invocation and the Elks'
lodge quartet sang "In Memoriara."

The Departed liruthera.
Those who have died within the last

year are:
Ray T. Miller, December 23, 1910
David Bennison, January 20, lttlli
J. R. Snyder, January IS.
Henry K. Palmer, April 2.
Frank J. Kimball, April 12.
Charles O. Dyball, April 18.
A. J. Latey, May 6.
Harry U Mania, June .
A. N. Frlck, June 7.
H. VV. Moore, June 13.
Elijah Conkun, Juiy 18.
Charles J. Greene, August 28.
Edward O. Brandt, neptember IT.
Charles F. Manoerson, September 28.
Ousiav Anderson, October 1.
Allen M. Bobinson, November 21.
After another selection by the violin

choir, J. T. Armstead of Duluth deliv-
ered the memorial address, pronounced
by lodge members, one of the best they
had ever heard. Discoursing at length
on life, death and Immortality, Mr. Arm-stea- d

closed by repeating one of James
Whltcomb Riley's little poems, "He is
Not dead: He Has Gone Away."

"The Hose of Sharon" waa sung '

by
the quartet and the exalted ruler and of-
ficers pronounced the words of the formal
closing ceremonies.

The members of the Elks' lodge quartet
which took part in the service are J. R.
Gerke, W. S. Rlgdon, C. P. Lewis and
C. 8. Haverstock. The members of the
Unison violin choir are:

Miss Grace McBrlde,
Miss Kloise West. .

Miss Madge West.
Miss Haxel Wilcox,
Ml us Essie Aaron,
Miss Sadie Klrnchbaum,
Miss Dagny Hansen,
Mr. Will Hetherlngton,
Mr. Richard Clark,
Mr. Max Martin,
Mr. Robert Smllty.
Brother Henry. director.
Cecil Berryman was at the piano.
Charles E. Scarr, W. P. Byrne, Sands

F. ' Woodbridge and Frank A. Furay
served as a reception committee at the
service.

The officers of the lodge are:
Exalted ruler, Dan H. Butler.
Esteemed leading knight, Robert WPatrick.
Esteemed loyal knight, Walter PThomas.
Esteemed lecturing knight, Herbert 8Daniel.
Secretary, Isaac W. Miner.
Treftaurer, Charles L. Saunders, .

Chaplain, Edward F. Deary.
Ks.iulre, Albe't G. Munro.
Inner guard, John A. O'Keefe.
Tiler, Joe J. Kaspar.
Organists, Harry B. Cockrell and Ernest

A. Reese.
Trustees, L. B. Van Camp, Moses N

iiinn and G. A. Sohoedsao.

Reed to Systematize
- Athletics in School

'Printed copies of a "Questlonalre on
High School Athletics" have been sent
out to the principals of forty of the lead-
ing high schools in the middle west by
Prof. C..E. Reed, athletic director at the
Omaha school.

The "questlonalre" asks for the number,
of lads in each school who participate
each year In foot ball, basket ball and
track athletics. Also if interclass con-
tests In these three branches of athletics
are held.

It also asks how muoh Is spent annually
in each school for the support of athletics
and whether or not coachea are paid for
their services.

Other questions are brought out tn the
circular pertaining to the number of foot
ball and basket ball games scheduled by
each school each year and the maximum
length of trips allowed by the athletic
managements.

The question of soccer foot ball la also
brought up and It expected that some In-

teresting opinions and ideas will be re-
ceived on this subject.

COUNCIL TO DECIDE WHO

PAYS FOR PARK SEATS
The council In committee of the whole

this afternoon Is slated to decide whether
the park commlaslonere shall pay out ot
their personal funds tor 2u0 park seats
purchased by them ot the C. Hennecke
company or whether the bill, amounting
to S3o, shall be paid out of park funds.
An Irregularity in the purchase of the
Seats, which were needed at once, mad
the transaction Illegal, according to the
Opinion of the assistant city attorney.
In his opinion the assistant city attorney
advocated that the payment be made out
of the park funds, so that Hennecke
Would not be angered 'too much by the
delay. Mr. Hennecke has been supply-
ing the park with material and waa
notified by them that bids for the seats
would be received. He sent, his bid,
which was the lowest, but failed to ac-
company It with a certified check, as
required by law. He has become peeved
at the delay In meeting the bill and haa
served the commissioners with notice that
unless It Is paid lnstanter he will draw
on them personally for It

DEATHREC0RD

ltrlra Hesret,
Helen Monroe, 18 years old, a Junior

in the Omaha High school, died Saturday
evening after several months of Illness.
She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Monroe, ZM Fowler avenue, and
niece of City Knglnoer Craig. Funeral
services were conducted this afternoon
at I o'clock, "J
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Restores Patient
With Cigarettes

Cigarette, substituted for medicinal
remedies, are being given Dan Grady,
who sustained a fracture of the skull
three week ago when he fell down the
talra ot the Globe hotel, 1107 Douglas

street.
The man had been In a precarious con-

dition at St. Joseph's hospital until (our
day ago, when he was allowed the un-

usual privilege of smoking cigarettes.
Blnce that time he tins shown gradua'
Improvement and the surgeon, who have
had him In their care, believe thnt It will
only be a short time before he Is able
to return to his home at California Junc-
tion, la., where he waa employed a tele-
graph operator at the time of hi mlshnp.

Grady waa unconscious for more than
a week after the accident. As soon as
he gained he began to
show his desire to Btnoke cigarette.
When a newspaper waa thrown on hi
bed the man picked It up, rolled It as a
cigarette Is rolled, and placed it In his
mouth. When he began convalescing,
every piece of paper waa treated the
same way and pencil could not be kept
from hi mouth.

Noticing this, the nurses reported to Dr.
T. T. Harris and were astonished to heat
the physician prescribe three cigarette
a day for hla patient.

"Hi lllnes now," Dr. Harris say, "I
more or lean a mental disorder and by
satisfying the desire, the lack of which
make him discontented and resile, we
hope to restore hi health."

A Des Molnea man had an attack of
muscular rheumatism in his shoulder. A
friend advised him to go to Hot Springs
That meant an expense of S10 or more.
Ho sought for a quicker and cheaper way
to cure it and found It In Chamberlain's
Liniment. Three days after the first ap-
plication of this liniment he was well.
For sale by all dealers.

Bold Holdup Works
With Littlo Penknife

A highwayman with a penknife held up
Edward Dyke, 110 South Ninth street,
Sunday morning and threatened to "stick
him" if he uidn't come across with the
"kale." Dykes came across. The hold-u- p

ocourred on the front step of the Dykes
home, which the owner wa entering
when the highwayman, springing from
some shrubbery nearby, barred his way
and threatened to use the penknife with
disastrous effect If Dykes didn't dig up
all his valuables. Fifteen minutes aftoi
the robbery a man named Phillips was ar-
rested and Identified by Dykes. He
secured nine dollars.

Marriage Licenses.
Permit to wed have been granted to

the following couples:
Name and Address. Age.

Clarence McKern, Council Bluffs 2i
Myrtle Hartford, Council Bluffs 18
LeRoy Gates, Redfleld, la S2

Jessie Dresser, Des Molncs ST

Jacob Stanilotu, South Omaha 30
Btaneka Balcas, South Otnaiia 22
Ralph L. Todd, Aurora, 111 U
Helen C. Lelt, Dundee 21

Charles G. Nelson, Omaha 40
Hllma Jacobsen, Chicago 40

Ira J. Owen, Omaha over 21
Sadie Burnsldes, Omaha over ii

Births.
Joe F. and Mary Boyd, 1505 Nortli

Eleventh street, buy; Henry E. and AnnaDempsey, 716 South Seventeenth street,
boy; William and Mary McKenna, 'AIU
Emmet, girl: W. R. and Anna Hammun,
4S21 North Forty-firs- t street, girl; La wis
and Rose Wohl, 2622 Corby, girl.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Clyde Norton, with the B. C. Chasecompany of Kearney, Is stopping at the
Merchants hotel.

J. W. Coombs, a farmer living near
Hecla, Neb., Is In Omaha makingvhla
Christmas purchases.

William and Dan Farnlng of La Junta,
Colo., are prominent cattlemen registered
at the Her Grand.

Henry Thompson, William Thayer and
Felix Thayer, prominent farmers living
near Ord. are In Omaha, stopping at the
Millard hotel.

C. H. Cornell, one of the officers of a
Valentine bank. Is stopping at the Hotel
Rom. He la in the city to hold a busi-
ness conference with local bankers.

George B. Powell, chief inspector of
the Omoha Grain exchange, is back in
his office after being confined to hi
home for a few days from the effects ofa blood clot in the leg.

E. P. Holcombe, chief supervisor of the
Indian service, stationed at Denver,
passed through Omaha enroute to Wash
lngton He made a brief call on United
States Attorney Howell

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kotter of Broken
I ow are In Omaha, stopping at thePaxton. Mr. Kotter has recently sold
his farm near Broken Bow and after a
brief stay here will make hla residence
In South Omaha.

Superintendent John Mastens of the
fourteenth division ot the railway man
service received business call from W.
C Mulford, chief clerk of the Denver
office, and M. H. Blackwell, chief clerkot the office at Cheyenne, yo.

Maxlmillano Zaler of Buenos Ayres,
South America, who 1 In this country
to Induce manufacturers to assist tn the
American movement to gain a foothold
in South America before the Panama
canal opens, will leave Omaha tonight.
Mr. Zalper Is connected with the II. G.
Dun company.

Dr. George R. Gilbert, formerly a well
known Omaha physician, has returned
from the west, where he has been prac-
ticing for ten years. He is accompanied
by hla family. Dr. Gilbert went to Wyo-
ming In 1B01 to be mine surgeon for the
I'nlon Paciflo railroad. loiter he en-
gaged in the general practice at Morrill.
Neb..

This Delicioof Dessert

is simple, economical, satbfymg.
Try it today yourself. . .
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IDLE RICH SOCIAL MENACE

Bishop Scannell Says Indolence is
One of Greatest Sins.

srrAKS or unfit theaters
In Speaklasr of ,lntpr llr

Slay Interfere for a Time with
Moral l.nvv. Itnt llratltn.

tloa Must Come.

It

At 8t. Cecilia's church Sunday morning
PlHhop Scannell took occaxlon to express
hi view relative to those who are
abundantly supplied wnh the good of
thl world, and who spend their time In
Idleness and during the coure of hla ser-

mon he paid hi respect to the question-
able shows presented at some of tho the-
ater.

The sermon had to do with "Judgment."
it being designated a a ballanclng of Jus-

tice, Justice being one of the law ot
God, tempered with mercy. The Justice
of God waa described a never being bad.
It wa argued that man may for a time
Interrupt and Interfere with the moral
law, but In the end he mut make resti-
tution and account for all of the viola-
tions, for a sin against Justice cannot be
repented unless there Is restitution.

No sin, contended the bishop 1 harder
to repent than the sin afralnst Justice, a
Justice requires a restitution, mhlle there
are many other in that but require re-

pentance.
Restitution Jn many Instance, it Is con-

tended, hi Id the bishop, may injure bust-ne- ra

ant deprive oolite of the fi.ie house
wh!cli they occupy and also prevent them
from participating In tho enjoyment of
the. fashionable circle In which they

move, but it mut be made to meet

as -

"Ht.iJJtiM

1011.

strata

E3iWay Klelliweair
ASSORTMENTS NOW COMPLETE

25c 50c- - $1.00
This is tho one urcat store to buy your holiday neckwear. Assortment

much r renter sty lea are more) attractive better graces of silks are uaod. We
tlon't believe in "tooting our own horn." but you'll agree with us when you In-

spect our neckwear offerings anci selec, ons that we're most modest in our claims.
Another point our Men's Furnishing section are so arranged that se-

lections ran be made quickly, packages wrapped In a hurry and chauge ob-
tained in but a few seconds' time. ,

srtUJKSTIO.V NO. 1.

Men's Holiday
House Gowns
$2.50 to sirs. 00

Omaha's Largest and Best Equipped Clothing Store

requlremunts of God.
The bishop spoke of instance where

restitution I lmpoaalble, referring to
rases where the man squanders hi earn
ings to which hi family Is entitled; to
the mm and women who devote their
time to the frivolous things of Hfo. And
In this connection the bishop advised and
urged his people to keep away from thoe

the theaters and moving picture that appeal

can distinguish any Stoddard-Dayto- nYOU car. You recognize them instantly.
There is an air about them that is indi-

vidual a character that is commanding. You
don't hesitate to declare them the most strik-
ing motor car in existence.

It's not a matter of color nor of line.
They're altogether smart, up-to-dat- e, pleasing,
impressive, individual. ,

You, can pay $10,000 for a car, you can fit
it with" extravagantly-chose- n fabrics, but you
can't build more quality nor more distinction
into one, than you'll find in this Stoddard-Dayto- n

"Saybrook."
i; Itsthe little things that make it the atten-

tion to a hundred details which in themselves
seem so trivial, but combined mean satisfaction.

I We've made a specialty of these niceties.1
The running-boar- d tool box, which removes
all unsightly obstructions from the step, im-

proves the appearance of the car an hundred
fold and adds to the convenience of exit and en-

trance. Exclusively a Stoddard-Dayto- n feature.

The sashless, heavy plate-glas- s windows
slide in velveted grooves making rattling
impossible, so that over the roughest roads your
car rides silently. Being 6ashlcss, full vision
is secured. That's just another instance of
Stoddard-Dayto- n refinement. We might multi-
ply them endlessly.

So in each detail of manufacture in design
and in construction. Every tried and proven
mechanical feature to aid smooth, silent run-
ning, and comfortable, easy riding, you'll find '
in this Stoddard-Dayto- n "Saybrook.'

Sl'titiKSTION no. a.
Men's Initial Holiday

Handkerchiefs, put
up 6 In a box
50 81 $1.50

Nt

to
boxed

to

to the low minded and thoaa wh so
are not clean.

The city officials and business men of
the city who taken to Inaugu-
rate a censorship over plass and moving
picture were commended, the

expressing the hope that will
not but will push the they

undertaken. He said that here In
Omaha are being enacted the

store.

most

seen.

I We

.

lirt . ...
a '

.

o u p e , i

Deright Automobile Co.,
Omaha.

- tISOU' I- -, Brown Auto Co.; BLOOaCriIiI.0.
sleb., Kuken at Johnson; LOUIS VILLI!. Tom

(HJKSTIOX
Men's Tie and

Silk Hose match;

lives

have steps

film,
bishop they

stop, work
have

scenes upon

Kred

sTeb..

Silk

0,
fill

stage not fit for decent people
to witness, lnough they draw
crowds.

to clnss of
the bishop as the "Idle rich." they
described as being. dangerous ejement
to society, setting an example which re
upectable people, are Inclined to
Such people, contended, do fully as

harm aa the criminal.
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The 122t-inc- h wheel-bas- e gives ample room seven
passengers. The interior is superbly upholstered in either
goat skin, or Bedford cord, as you while
the complete appointments fill every want. Fronr loot-re- st

to dome light',' bouquet speaking tube, clockcigar"
holder, card toilet cases, seat covers, everything is there.

The equipment includes quick detachable, demountable
rims (one extra), tire irons, Hartford shock absorbers, gas
tank, oil and electric side and tail lights, horn, jack and tools.

You can get a Touring Car body (for $450 to
replace this Limousine body, in the Spring, that you will
really have two cars at but slightly more than the price of one.

Co'me in and see
the car at our
You'll agree that it's
the exquisite
specimen of auto-
mobile construc-
tion you've
It's worth looking
over.

have
another

Limousine,
alsoaLandaulet,
mounted on our
"Stratford"
chassis, cylin-
ders 4x5,
$2750. Also

,Mratford
inside drive,
3 -- passenger
c
$2350.

Nab.
TAXtBT,

Tsts.MAH,

NO. 8.

81.00 $3.00

"or,

that are
immense
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C&) $3900
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Broadcloth desire,
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